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September 3rd, 1946. 

The Mayor and Council met in regular session with the follow- ~ 
ing present as follows, Mayor Wilmer Counci lmen Rogers, Wheatley, 
and Moyer, Mr. Jones being absent. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved, 
also the Cler~'s finanincial statement. 

The following bills were presented and ordered paid: 

Petty cash phone 2.80 Janitor 2.50 
lucas Bros. scratch pads 
Interstate Amiesite Co. Kent st. 
Cbest. Brick Co. Maple Ave. job 
Electric Co. street 

Clock 2.40 blinker 1.64 
Jone and Davis mower parts 

s. T. P. 
Electric Co. 60.96 Canon 2.31. 
Diamond Alakli Sales Corp. V,k-t.'-t' p '-, 

Water Department C. I. "T" 20.63 leadite .24 

5.30 
1.47 

7000.00 
191.80 
680,/00 

4.04 
1.50 

63.27 
33.75 
20.87 

A motion made by Dr. Moyer secondee by Mr. Rogers that we pay 
$7000.00 On the Interstate Amiesite Co. bill, carried. 

Mayor Wilmer reported that he had investigated Mr. Fisher's 
property and the work to fix same to start. 

Letter from Mr. Albert Wiggins saying he would carryon with l 
the garbage contract without any sweeping for $4000.00. This was 
t~bled and decided to advertise for bids on same. Mayor Wilmer to 
advertise in three ways. and a special meetinGto be held on 
September 25~a, at 7.30 P. M. to open all bids. 

A letter from Miss Ford in reference to a fall she had on 
Ph.l. Ter. and presenting a bill for $36.50. 

Motion by Mr. Wheatley seconded by Hr. Rogers that we turn ~ 
this over to our attorney, carried. 

There being no further bUsiness the meeting ad~ourned. 

September 23rd, 1946. 
A special.~eeting was held for the purpose of opening the 

Garbage bids1'~. Jo#ea being the only one here it was moved to 
hold the meeting on Wednesday the 25th, at 5.00 P. M. 

September 25th, 1946 
The bids were opened and there were only two bids, one from 

Mr. Albert Wlgg1n~ iDe the sum of $4000.00 with no sweeping, 
llr. Wilbur IleDokfor $3950.00 without sweeping. Mr. Mench didnot 
have any truck and it was decided to give him until Friday at 
5;00 P. M. to let us know if he could locate a truck. ! 

September 27th, 1946. 
,Iv1otion was made by Mr. Wheatley seconded that we award the 

contract to Mr. Albert Wiggins, seconded by Dr. Noyer do to the 
fact 1~. Menoh could not get a truck and was not equipped to do 

the work. All in favor. Mr. Wilmer to have contract dr~~c-:;,_~ 
-----,7!1~~(.4/. ~ t:;/V/C--


